
Government of Odisha

General Administration Department

NOTIFICATION

Bhubaneswar, daredlhe2-/ lh December' 2015

No.GAD-SER2-|D-0025-2015 - 3PfC /SCS Pending concurrence of the OPSC'

Shri Bishnu Charan Swarn OAS (S) (Retired)' Ex-ADM' Mayurbhanj is notionally

oromoted to different graoes w e f the dates mentioned below on adhoc basts'

r of Pay

+ ciaoe p;t Rs5'6oot

;Oaae piy--nsZ,oOor

;Graoe pav ns e,aoot

bate of Notional
Promotion
31.07.2006

16.09.2009

28.A4.2011

2. Theinter-se-seniority
provisionallY fixed above Shri

and OAS (SAG).

of Shri Bishnu Charan Swain' OAS (S) (Retired) is

6"Ji pr.ur.O Panda in the rank of OAS-I (SB)' OAS (S)

3. Shri Swain will get no arrear financial benefits on account of his notional

p.rot-o" ," ir.'r" rank oi ons irsej oAs (s) and oAS (sAG) respectivelv for the

periods in which he nu, noi'l"iiv'worked in the aforesaid ranks. His pay shall be

i"ii".""t ;;; ". th" d"t;;;;to*otion 'f h.i.t ]:ni:' Shri Debi Prasad Panda in

OAS-I (SB) OAS (S) and bAS'(SAG) respectively He is also allowed pensronary

benefits in the rank 
"f 

oAS GA;)ln'ihe scare of pay of Rs.37,400 -67,000/- + Grade

pay -Rs.8,800/-

By orders of the Governor'
14",ttt\'f

(C.R. Pa[r-a)

Joint SecretarY to Governmenr

Memo No )o>sJ tscs ,n 
o"t" - 2'1 ' )L' 29 )5

Copy forwarded to Smt Saudamini Swain' Wo- Late Bishnu Charin Swain'

OAS (S) (Retired)' E"-nift'f' ftrf"VutUn"ni' Alsastrinagar' Nayabazar' Cuttack /

Principal A.G (A&E), o;:;;"'';it;;"nes*a' I Revenue & DM' Department i

Principal Secretarv to cnilirvr'nitl"ii ps to Chjef Secretary / PS to DC-cum-

ACS. / P S. to Memner 
-e;;;J 

"f Revenue Odisha Cuttack / P S to Principal

secretary to Governmen, il;o*'"nir en tsE+) Department / pension seat of

G.A.(Services-ll) Department / officer in charge of lT center' Odisha Secretariat'

Bhubaneswar / Guard nf"'i"iif'' t.p*" copies ior information and necessary action 

-'q r,r\\J
Joint SecretarY to 6Gh4hr€nt

Memo NoJt2 4', t", ..o"'-?.-1f ,^'.1r^*:r!,t
Copy forwardeO to tf'e D M & Collector' Mayurbhanj for information ano

necessary action. *" 
'J'"q'utttO 

to supply the revised pension papers and LPC

of Late Bishnu Charan J*"ii' f* nOft'f ' Mayurbhanj to G A Department at an eany
\4tV

date. ), [,.,\, ^
J o i nt secreta ry,"?i\)"H']''"*

oAs-l(sB) Rs 15,600 -39,100/-

Rs 15,600 - 39,100/-

OAS (SAG)


